WHAT CAN A GEOGRAPHY MAJOR DO FOR YOU?

Geography will broaden your knowledge of the world and its many elements, from physical landscapes and climates, to social, political, and economic systems, to cultures and individual perspectives and behaviors. Geography will deepen your understanding of these many areas, and especially of the complex interrelations between them. The major will help you appreciate the role that YOU have in this world, as an active participant in the human race and as an informed student within a discipline that can certainly make a difference. Geographers examine spatial processes - physical, political, social, cultural, environmental, economic - and ask why places have the characteristics they do. Geographers investigate all types of environments, and learn how to make significant contributions to more sustainable environments and more just societies.

GEOGRAPHY MAJORS ARE ABLE TO:

• Use digital mapping technologies, satellite images and specialized field equipment
• Analyze environmental problems from a social science and physical science perspective
• Address social, economic, political and cultural issues
• Address issues of social and environmental injustice
• Understand complex global issues, such as migration, economic development, and climate change
• Turn their geographic expertise into career opportunities in education, the private sector, government, and the non-profit sector

GEOGRAPHY MAJORS PURSUE CAREERS IN:

• Nature conservation
• Geointelligence
• Public health
• Hazards management
• Environmental consulting
• Cartography
• Environmental Planning
• Community Development
• Market Analysis
• Geopolitical Analysis
• Natural Resource Management
• Community organizing
• Water and land resource management
• Teaching
• Economic development

To learn more about majoring in Geography visit geography.as.uky.edu.
地理专业培养以下能力:

• 使用数字测绘技术、卫星图像和专业现场设备
• 从社会科学和物理科学的角度分析环境问题
• 解决社会、经济、政治和文化问题的能力
• 解决社会和环境不公正问题的能力
• 了解复杂的全球问题，如移民、经济发展和气候变化
• 将地理学科的专业知识运用于工作中，如教育部门、私营部门、政府和非营利部门的工作

地理专业未来可以从事的职业:

• 国际援助和发展
• 自然保护
• 房地产
• 地理情报
• 旅游业
• 公共卫生
• 灾害管理
• 环境咨询

• 规划（城市，区域，交通）
• 社区组织
• 水资源和土地资源管理
• 市场调查
• 政府机构
• 教师
• 经济发展

了解更多关于地理专业信息
登录网站 geography.as.uky.edu